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this plan may be adopted. It is explained by the
subjoined et. Logs thirty feet in length, may ho used

for the two first tiers, and may lie rolled ta their
places by the elp of a team. When it iL unn or n ou
logs bigh, it may b fluished wiith beanvy plolet.

Thore are some styles of hurdle and cheap foncing,
which may b utied te advanlage. Ivea the bush
firmer ought to have a supply ut hurdles fur temlorary
cattlo and sheep pens.

nig. 1.

Fig. 1 shows a chcap temporary fence, intended for
eonfining cattle or horses only. It is made of comnon
split rails, attached to posta by means of annealed
fence-wire, thrist through lialf-inclh auger holes matie

for the purpose, and sectircued by a
twist. One good rail wvill muake twço
posta, which are set about 20 inches

deep int crowbar hnl-- The meet-
Ing ends of the rails are placed on
opposite sides of the post, and both
are held by one wire, as shiown by

FI; 2. Figure 2.
Another fonce, more portable in fori, sometimes

used on Western prairies, where winds are violent, is
representedi by Fig 3. It la vry cheap, though not

l'le 3.
neat in appearance. Short sticks are mortisei as ru-
presented, to terni a support, to which cominon fence
rails, or poles, are nailed. A rider is added without

nailing, as exhibited in Fig.I 4 It stands firmly upon the
ground, and may be moved
with great facility It Ls as

Fil -L easily made as ti, l.rced-
ing, and more durable

Work for April.
Tir. tug of farm work begins this month. First

comes the careofthe fences. Thet shouli bt kept iii
thorough order, that there may be no danger of un
ruly caitle breaking inpon the grunu , tropi. It
As a good plan to rinew a portion of the fen"iag ut
farm year by year, se that it may ail indergo a con-
stant process ofrenovation. A coinmon cvil in early
spring, is letting cat&le and horses upunimcadons and
pastures, while the ground is wet and springy. Avuid
tihis by al means. It injures the roots of grass, and
while thore is but little feod, only tantalizes the stock,
and makes dry food distasteful. Assoonasiceadows
are toierably dry, loose and projccting Stones should
be picked -off, and the land rolled. In theso days of
znowing machines, it is desirable to get meadows as
clean and smooth as possible. S.unips shoitli b got
rid of, brash exterminated, and smalA hllocks le ci-
led down. Let bare spots be re-seeded, and the
'whole top-dressed with fine well-rotted manure, unless
indeed this was donc last fall,-itbo preferable plan.
Put in force Old Richard a advice this mentit .
"Plough deep while sluggards slcep. tOf ail opora-
tiens on the farm, ploughing most needs ta be dono
well. Eschew ail alovenly, slum-surfate work, and
be thorough about it. Let teams bc well cared for,

as to feedj, grooming, ant attention generally. Thy
shotild bo gradtually. bruight ta liard work, se as te
hardon ta it. Horses are very apt te get collar and
harness galls in tlie spring ; guard against this. A
Dutch collar is often very usoful, te change the bear-
ing, and prevent wounds.

Glover may still b sown cither alone, or on winter
grain. Give it a dressing of plaster. Various crops
as oats, barley, potatoes, are much affectod by the
taim the eed ila got into the ground. Sow as early
as the stato of the land ivill permit. Pull out red
root'and cocklo froin among whent. New milch
cows and their calves, n il requiro attention. To
rear calves, they must ba kupt -lean and comfortable,
fed regularly with nutritious diet, and sudden changes
of food avideci. They do best it weaned oarly.
Lambs must b cared for, and all needless exposure
guarded against. The yearling owes must net be
neglected. Manuro heaps should b turned over,
compost arrangements made, and any well-rottcd
dung that may be on band, carted out. Orchard and
shado trees may be planted out as soon as the weathor
and land are favourable. Trees hecled.in last fall,
may be delayed longer than trocs loft in the ground
until the buds are swollen. Rainy days this month,
should bo improved in cleaning out cellars, putting
tools in order, greasing waggons, oiling harness,
preparing seed, squaring up account books, axd ro-
viewing plans for the busy season. In the gardon,
as well as on the farm, there will 'bo enough ta do
this month. Early potatoes and peas should be
planted sa soon as ihe ground la froe from frost.
iRake off the coarse litter from asparagus beds,
fork in fine mianure, and giveadressing ofsalt. The
beginning of April is carly enough te start the Lot-
bed for family gardens in this clinate. Cold frames
and hand-glasses, will bo fotnd useful li starting and
protecting tender plants. RIemove the coveringfron
strawberries, raspherrios, grapes, and plant out cut-
tings of curraats, gooseberries, &c. Early in the
spring is the best time for setting out stra-berries.
If properly done, they will bear a little the sane
season. Draintng, manuring, path.making, pruning,
and transplanting should ail b attended to as early
as possible In the gardon, as well as on the farm,
it i wvisdom te take time by the forolock, and never
put off until to-morrow what can b done to-daîy.

The Proper Time for Gathering Hops,
A.s interesting discussion on the above subject,

recently took place at a meeting of the Maidstone
Farmers' Club, (England), with a brief notice of
which, such of our rendors as are hop growers and
brewers, will feel themselves interested.

It appears that a great change Las talon place in
England, within the last quarter of a century, in
regard to the degrea of ripeness nha.h hups should
attain bufore being gathured. The constantly in-
creasig ainuunt of pale ale n h.h the great brewrers
e.port tu foreign couî.ties, as ell as the increased
consumption at hoine, scems te have occasioned a
corresponding demand for what are called pale Lops,
th.dt is hups having a bright green or yellowish colot.:,
that liave nut attainedto perfect ripeness. Formerly,
hops after getting thoroughly ripe, and liaving a
brown colour, commanded good prices, but now such
qualities are almust unsaloable, except at greatly
reduced rates. Ilnce the temptation ta growers te
commenco picking beforo their hops get fully ripe i
a practice that seems of lato years ta have much
incroased, and nhich is attended with serious dis-
advantages. llups, when gathered beforo perfect
mattrity or ripeness, loso considerably in weight,
being as it is termed deficient li "condition." This,
of course, is a positive loss to îhe grower,-and as the
scquel will show, of no particular advantago ta the
brower. Besides it is Wall known ta practical men,
that whea the vines (bines) ara cut before the fruit
1s wall matured, the stock is liablo te injury i that is,
its reproductivo powers becomo wcakened, as la often

sean by the feeblo stato of the bine in the following
year. Several instances of this kind, wo observed
both in Canad. and tho State of New York, last
season.

In reply to a romark from a planter, that the
brewors had set the fashion of se great an extension
of pale ale, Mr. Baverstock, an exporioncod and
extensive brewer remarked: "That the browers
tad nothing to do with causing tho bines te be cut so
early, and would endeavour briefiy ta show this. At
the timo theso luttera were published he made ex-
tracts fron difforont samples of hops of different
growtha in various parts or the country, and sbowed
them ta Mr. Punnutc. Tho result lod him ta the oen-
clusion that it was quito unnecessary ta pick hops
green, to produce pale beer. No matter how brown
the hop grow-he did net caro how brown It was, as
long as it was brown from natural ripenosa-it would
produce as pale an extract as if it were picked before
its tine. Tho extract ho made from the green hop
was browner than that made from the hop fully
ripnd in tha usual way. As ta whether the brower
introduced pale ales in this country, that had very
little te do vith this question, but wbat they Lad te
consider was, what was best for themsolves, and ho
could safely say, as a largo consumer, it was much
botter for them te leave their hops ta ripen on the
poles in the natural way-supposing they were grow-
ing independently of any diseaso-and they would
produco quito as pale, and a much more wtholesome
beer, than as if they were prematuroly picked.
With regard to the origin of pale ale ho might state
that it was first mado in Caloutta in 1822, and when
it was introduced into this country the demand for it
grew se rapidly that it was manufactured here, with
great success. The colour, howover, had nothing at
all ta do with the quality of the beer, which could bo
made just as good brown as pale."

Mr. Baverstock further mentioned that beer brewed
from well ripened hops, kept better, and was of a
superior flavour, and would be even of a paler colotir,
than from green, unripo hops.

"Mr. lodsoll remarked that if any gentleman
could devise a plan of se training the bine as ta allow
of the hops boing plcked without cutting the bines at
all, ho would bo conforring a great boon on the agri-
cultural interest; and ho auggested whother it mlght
net b advisable for the club to offer a prize for an
essay on the subject. Messrs Simmonds and Hunt
were now trying the oxperiment of training hope on
strings, but it remained ta bo seen how that plan
answered. They ail knaw from experience that whon
they Lad a bad crop of hops, and had not cut the
bines until near Christmas they got a much bettor
crop next year. When ho first commonced growing
hops, in the year 1859, he tested almost every day's
picking throughout the season, and made decoctions
each day. The picking lasted five weeks, and ho
found that those hops picked lato in the semaon, and
which therefore wero riper, gave a somewhat paler
liquor than those gathered in the commencement of
the season. le was therofore greatly astoniabed te
find that the merchants gave a much botter price for
the carlier picked hops, on account of thoir colour.
It was ta bu regretted that some stops had net beau
taken te removo this erroneous Impreesion, because
they ail know that It was much botter net to pick
their hops until they wero ripe.

hir. Djarling, an old and extensive hop grower,
observed. - If it was a necessity for the farmers ta
produco a lbght hop ta meet the demanda of the
market, rigit or wrong-and ho maintained that It
wvas wrong-how te do this vith the least amount of
damage ta the plant. Ilaving paid considorable at-
tention ta the means by which plants were nourished,
and the mode in wbich they provided for the produc-
tion of other plants like thomselves, ho had learnt
that the sap which loft the root of the plants had to
tndergo a process in the leaf, and until this operation
Lad been performed it did net descend again through
the various channels of the plant ta the root. The
sap traversed all portions of the plant, and while In
the Icaf the character of it was so completely altered
that when it descended. It fed all the plant system.
The root did not grow from the carth, but from the
leaf, whieh took the nutrimenfrom the air. Thisfed
the branches, and they carried it Into the stem, and
thenco it prucceded ta the root, on which a new coat
was formed every year, just ln the sane way as a
ring of wood was added ta a troc. It was on the
health of that ring that the future crop found the
chance of being good or bad. Therefore la cutting
the bine early, te supply light hops, they severed
the connection betwoon that which was going te
food the root for anothor year, and inflicted great
inm ury. Kow ltey conid not curo this evil, except by
ai owing the bine to grow Its natural tme, but thoy
could moderato it by cutting the bine as high up as
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